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OPINION OF THE LEGAI AFFAIRS COMMITTEE

Draftsman: Mr G. DONNEZ

At its meeting of 2 octrcber 1980 the Legal Affairs Committee appointed
Mr Donnez draftsman of an opinion on the role of the European parliament in
the negotiation and ratification of treaties of accession and olher treaties
and agreements between the European Community and third countries, on the
basis that the appointment would take effect when the Lega1 Affairs
Committee was officially asked for its opinion.

By letter of 26 January 1981 the Secretary-General of the European
Parliament announced that the enlarged Bureau had on 15 January IggI
authorized the Lega1 Affairs Committee to draw up an opinion for the political
Affairs Committee on the rol-e of the European Parliament in the negotiation
and ratification of i.reaties of accession and other treaties and agreement.s
concluded between the European community and third countries.

The Legal Affairs Committee considered. the draft opinion at its
meetings of 10 and 11 November and 24 and 25 November 1981 and at the latter
meeting adopted it unanimously save for four abstentions.

Present: Mr Ferri, chairman; Mr Luster and Mr chambeiron, vice-
chairmeni l4:r Donnez, draftsman; I4r Al-fonsi, Mrs Cinciari Rodano, Mr croux
(deputizing for Mr Fischbach), Mr Dalziel, Ivlr D'Angerosante, Mrs Ewing
(deputizing for Mr Vi6), Mr Geurtsen, Mrs Van den Heuvel (deputizing for

. Mr Megahy), Mr Janssen van Raayr Mr Kaloyannis (deputizing for Mr Efremidis),
Mrs Maij-weggen (deputizing for Mr Goppel), Mr Ma1angr6, Mr Mertens
(deputizing tor i4r Gonella), t4r prout, Mr sieglerschmidt, Mr Tyrrelr,
Mrs Vayssade (deputizing for Mrs Th6obald paoli) and Mr Vetter.
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The Legal Affairs Committee, after examining the question of the role
of the European Parliamfnt in the negotiation and ratification of treaties
of accession and of other treaties and agreements between the European

Community and third coultries in the light of the draft report drawn uP by

the Political Affairs Cornmittee (PE 57.937/res./rev.III), draws the

attention of Uhe Politi$al Af fairs Committee to the following points ,:*af{l,A
into account :-n particular the statement from the Commission of the European

Communiti.= pt.".nted oJr 14 october 1981 by Mr Gaston THORN to the European

Parliament in plenary sitting.

I. THE CONCLUSION OF AN INTERINSTITUTIONAI AGREEMENT CONCERNING THE

NEGOTIATION AND RA FICATION OF AGREEI{ENTS WITH THIRE COT'NTRIES AND

GROUPS OF STATES

I. First of all, the llegal Affairs Committee considers that it would be

approprlate t.g recall tfe essential legislative principles rel-ating to i.'.

authorization to ratity international agreements.

This is alI the mlre justified in view of the fact that the European'

Parliament has been elected by direct universal suffrage and in vietrrof. its
budgetary powers.

It shoultt be stressed that most of the agreements concluded by the
Community have financial consequences for the Community budget.

As a redult the European Parliament should be

assent in tshe procedure for the ratification of the
by the Community.

In the light of tle foregoing,
that the Political Affelirs Committee

a reso1ution, immediatqly after the reamble, the foII

able to give its final
agreements concluded

Corunittee recommends

the final motion for
raqraphs:

the Legal Affairs
shoufd insert in

IThe European Parliament, ]

- I,trctes that as a general rule the constitutions of the Member States
provide that rhl ratification of important treaties and agreements

or treaties and agreemenEs having financial conseguences for the
Uudged must be {uthorized by a law passed by Parliamenti

- Enphagizes that the agreements concluded by the Community often
entail financial consequences for its budget;

- Recalls that thp budgetary powers given to the Europ,ean Parliament
place that Institutlon under a duty to review the financial conse-
qr.rrc6= of the 

fgreements 
concluded by the Community;

- Pointl out. that in the procedure for the conclusion of agreeitents ,ulhich

come within the exclusj-ve jurisdiction of the Community'Bhere'rl3 a-r'
Iacunfl relating to the final assent of Parliamentl. both at national ',,
and at Community fevel;
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-ConsidersthattheauthorizationgivenbyParliamentforthe
conclusionofanagreementbetweentheCommunityandoneorseveral
non-Member Statesl or an international organization is an essential

conditionaSthedemocraticexPressionoftheintentiontobindthe
Community definitively tc Lhe substance of the agreement'

EUROPEAN COI4I4UNITIES

z- rt is desirabre for the information supplied by the commission of the

European Cornmunities to be addressed to the Parliament as such' The

equilibrium between the Institutions enshrined in the Treaties and the task

of political control over the commission performed by the European Parliament

make such a Practice necessary'

This is no way affects the procedure known as the Luns-westerterp

procedure for notifying the parliamentary committees responsible at the end

ot the negotiations carried out by the Commission of the European Communities.

Thus the Legal Affairs Committee recommends that the Political

Affairs Committee should qgl-9!9-!89-E9lgs- 'through its relevant committees'

1-s -Pelr! -4 -l -e! -Pe!39r9PE -! :

III. CONSUTTATION OF THE EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT ON THE NEGOTIATING }IANDATE

3. consultation of the European Parliament on the negotiating mandate would

give fu11 effect to parliamentary control'

subsequent examination by the relevant committees and the possible

organization of an orientation debate therefore become superfluous at this

stage.

In view of these observations, the Legal Affairs Committee

recommendsthatthePo}iticalAffairsCommitteeshoular:e]eg:-!!g
!-isc!-geg!esse-e!-pe-il!-4-II-e!-peregreP!-l-!v-!!9-I9119Y119-991!9!99'
,The council shal1 consult the Parliament on the neg0tiating mandate

which it proposes to sive to the Commission' g!g-9!99]g-99]9:r9-!lti

e eee4q- E e! le!se- e! - Pel!l- 4- I -r - 
g!- pgrgglSP!- ]'

In the final motion for a resolulion the word 'State' should be used
(instead of 'country') in accordance with Articles 228 and' 238 of the
EEC Treaty
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rv. coNsuLTATroN oF THE EUROPEAN PARLTAMENT UNpER ARTICLE 238 OF THE

EEC TREATY

4. As it is a question of granting the European Parliament the rlght to exer-
cise a poraer df control wkfich has not been orpressly laid dorrn in the treaties;. the qu€sblon
arises whether it wouLd not be advisable to accompany this power by a
proposal that the Courlcil should agree not to sign or to conclude an agreement
if the Parliament rejdcts it by a great majority. This majority might be
three-fifths of the Mgmbers of Parliament, for example.

In view of {hese remarks, the Legal Affairs
that the Politic1l Affairs Committee should g_1!gl
point A, v of parFsraph I !9_Iggg_gg__t9J_rgyrg:
'The COunciI musf agree not to sign or conclude an agreement if
Parliament rejects this agreement by a three-fifths majority of its
Members' .

v. NoTTFICATTON OF |IHE EUROPEAN PARLIAI4ENT BY THE COT4MTSSION DURING THE

NEGOTIATIONS FOR ACCESSION TO THE EEC

5. Regard must be had for the fact that the Commission has coltective
responsibi-1ity. Besides, information, as stated in polnt II above, must
be forwarded to the European Parl-iament as such.

For these qeasons, the Legal Affairs Committee recommends that
the Politica1 adfalrs Committee should a1!er point B V of paraqraph 1

to read as follJws:
';;"-;;;;;;;;l;;a11 rorward to the parliamenr inrormation on rhe
development of leSotiations during the course of the negotiations
with the applicqnt Statesr.

VI. THE ORGANIZATION 'OF A DEBATE ON ACCESSION AND THE POESIBLE REJECT'ION OF

THE TREATY OF ACCESSION BY THE EUROPEAN PARLIA},IENT

6. Here ioo, it sedms appropriate from a Iega1 point of view to propose
to the Council. rr"rf great majority representing an overwhehoing majority
of the peoples of the Community.

fn view of this remark, the Legal Affairs Committee recommends

that the eolitital Affairs Committee should BIICE point B VI of
parasraph I !9-E9eg_3:_!gllggg'
'Following the pignature of the treaty of accession Parliament shall
hold a debate thereon in the presence of the Council. The Council
must agree to rbnegotiate thj-s treaty if the European Parliament
rejecls it by a three-fifths majority of its Members,.

l' 
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VII. CONCLUSIONS

7. The Legal Affalrs Comrnittee also wishes to draw the attention of, the

European parliament to the scope of the conmunication from the Conrnisslon

presented to the European Parliament in plenary sltting by I{r G. THORN on

14 October 1991 ln accordance with the undertaklng given on lI February

I98l on the occasion of the presentation of the Conunissionrs 14th Annua1

Report.

8. In this communication on relati-ons between the instltutions of the

Community the Corunission discusses various proposals with regard to the

conclusion of international agreements by the Community (paragraPhs 23

and 24).

The Cornmissj-on states that lt is prepared to seek an agreement with
Parllament and the Councll on a real improvement to the exlsting procedures
with a view to assoclating Parliament more closely with the process of
drawing up international agreements.

The lmprovement to these procedures could take the form of providlng
Parliament with more comprehensive information through a policy debate held
before the start of important negotiations.

During negotiations the Cornmission would be prepared to l-nform
Parliament informally and confidentially through the parliErmentary
committees of how negotlations were progressing.

9. These proposals represent a cautious but positive approach on the part
of the Commission and, as such, merit serlous conslderation.
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WORKING DOCUMENT OF THE qOMT,IITTEE OI.] EXTERNAI EcoNoMIc REIATIoNS

I. Intrpduction
Rapporteur: l4r S. JONKER

I. The European Communityrs importance as a polltlcal anct economLc

force ln Internatlonal affalrs Is steadily lncreaslng. AE a result
the Community's sphere of influence and responsiblltty are also
lncreasing. Its external and internal actlvitles are inseparabLe from
each other. Thus, the changlng lnternatlonal sltuatlon has repercusslons
on the Community, while at the same time changes wLthin the Corununlty

cannot fail to have an effect outside.

Thfs sltuatlon calls for a permanent review of the procedures
and instruments used by the Conununlty in internatlonal relatl-onE.

Such a revlew must be based on two criterla:

Ehe attempt to ensure that lnternal developmente ln
pollcy content and methods are reflected as fully
as posslble ln external affalrs, i.e. to prevent
dJ.vergence of internal and external obJectives
and proceduresi and

- constant efforts to make avaiLable the most

efflcient instruments posstble for internatlonal
actLvltles.

2. The steady lncrease in the Communltyrs external powers Is not
belng dchLeved completely without dif,flculty as the Member StateE
attach lmportance to the'maintenance of their own scope for
infiuence in external relatLons. For thls reason machlnery has been

created, and is sttll belng developed, to ensure

that the Communltyrs external economlc pollcy does not come into
eonflLct wlth the pollc1es of lndivldual Member States. Thls
machlnery (for example the commLttee provlded for under ArtIcIe I13
of the EEC Treaty) compensates to a certaln extent for the formal
loss of powers by natJ.ona1 executives. There are no slmllar
mechanLEms to make up for loss of control by natlonal parlLaments.

It ls more obvlous ln external relatLons than ln almost any other
flel-d that lntegratlon has frequently been bound up with a shlft of
decls{on maklng powers, or at least of polltlcal responslbllltyp
from the parllaments concerned to the relevant executlves. The current
procedures for developlng external relatlons in the European Comrunlty
do not provlde for sufficlent partlctpation by the European Parl-lament.
In the long term It Is unacceptable for a Corununlty based on democracy

to faLl- to bring the development of external relatlons lnto the
democratLc process.
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3. DLrect electlons have glven an addltlonal dimenalon to thls general-

requlrement concerning the establishlflent of contractual external,relatiorls.

Since the elections, ParlLament has enjoyed the J.ndependent and

tegitLmate right to take part in declsj.ons of the EuroPean Conmunity

and to share the responstbllity for such decLslons. If the Comtselon

and councll, whlch so far have largely borne the sole responsJ.btllty

for external relations policy, dtd nothlng about the rLsk that
contradictlons mlght arlse between external trade pollcy content and

procedures on the one hand and the posltlons adopted by Parllament

on the other, they wouLd in the long term be placlng the authorlty
and enforceabitity of their measures J.n jeopardy. It Ls therefore

in the Lnterests of the Communlty as a whoLe and of etrI the lnEtltutLonE

for procedures to be introduced wlth a vtew to ensuring that cotrfiton

posJ-tlons can be adoPtecl .

The transfer by the Member states to the cominunt'tlr'-or reJponitritity'-
for external'trade extinguished the national parliamentsl powers ltt'that
domain. So far they have not been replaced by a correUpohaing -ldveI'of
participation by the European Parliament ln the conelusloit'Of tlirae ahd

cooperation agreements. This has created a 'democratic vacuum' whlch

cannot be reconciled with the constitutional principle of the separation

of powers.

The rapporteur takes the view that a pragmatic approach shoul-d be

adopted and that the present situation could be considerably improved by

arrangements bettreen the institutions. If such an apProach failed to meet

with success, however, we should have to Press resolutely for a change in
the treaties"
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neEotiation and conclusloh of Lnternatlonal aqrdeltents
Itr. nt on tlLe

4. Under the Treatles establishtng the European Colununlu.eE one of,

the act{vitles open to the Communitles In the fleLd of lnternatLonal
trade |s the concLuslon of agreements with thlrd countrles and

lnternatLonal organizatlons. The relevant case law of ttre European

Court of Justlcel shows that In addltJ.on to those cases ln whlch the

Treatleb expressly glve the Conmunlty the power to concLude agreements

(commerclal agreements under Artlcle 113 of the EEC Treaty and

assoclatlon agreements under ArtlcLe 238 of the EEC Treaty) other
provlsions of the Treatles and Conununity laws adopted ln accgrdance

therewlth can also grant the power to enter lnto comrnLtments under

lnternational Iaw. The general import of thlE lE that the ComnunJ.ty,?s

externel powers extend sufflcLently far to ensure that the Lnternal
tasks donferred upon lt can be effectlvely carrled out.

5. As regards the procedure for the concluslon of Lnternatlonal
agreements, Artlcle 228 of the EEC Treaty lays down that

11. Wtrere thls Treaty provides for ttre concLusion of agreements

between the Comrunlty and one or more states or an

internatLonal organlzatlonr such agreements shall be

negotlated by the Commission. Subject to the powers

vested ln the CommlssLon In thls fleLd such agreements

Shall be conclucled by the Council, after consuLtlnqf 'tiIe
,.

6. The Euratom Treatv and t?re ECSC Treatv make provlsion for dlfferent
procedures for the concluslon of agreements. Thusr the sedond patagraph

of ArtlcLe 101 of the EAEC Treaty emPowers the Commlsslon not only to
negotj.ate - albeit ln accordance wlth dlrectlves of the Councll - but

also tro conclude agreenents under internatlonal law. Such agreenents

requJ.re the approval of the Councll, actLng by a qual.lfledl maJortty.

rIn partlcular Case 22/70 (AETR), European Court, RePortE L97L, page 263.

Cases 3, 4,6/76 {Kramer) European Court RePorts 1975 page L279.
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Agreements or contracts in the Euratom fleld whose lmplementatlon

does not requlre actLon by the councll and whlch can be eff,ected

wlthln the umlts of the relevant budget may be negotLated'ancl

concluded solely by the conunissloni the Latter sdmply has to keep the

Councll constantly informed (thlrd paragraph of Article 101 of the

EAEC Treaty).

The ECSC Treaty contalns no general. provlslons on the procedure

for concludlng agreements. Thus, the HIgh Authorlty ls sOlely competent

to negotJ.ate and conclude international agreements wLthLn the fraraet*ork
2of its own comprehenslve Powers '

7. Identical provisions in the EEC and EAEC Treatlea (Arttcles 238

and 206 respectlvely) govern the speclal case of assocLatLon agreements

as follows:

rThe community may conclude wlth a thlrct state, a unLon of

statesoraninternationalorganlzatj.onaqreemen.qg

-est@ involvlng recJ.procal rlghts ancl i..::..;lsffi

obligatlons, comnon actlon and speclal procedures'

These agreements shalI be concluded by the Councll, actlng

unanlmously after consulting the Assemb1l'r '

S.TheproceclureslalddownbytheTreatleswithregardto
parllamentrs partlcipatlon in associ-atLon and trade agreements have

been clarifled and extended by arrangements between the CouncLl and

parliament and between the commlssion and Parliament:

(a) Council - Parliament:

Assoclations ('LITNS o Procedure)

'A debate may take place In Parlianrent before the open{ng

ofnegotlatlonswithavlewtotheestablishmentofan
assoclatlon between a thlrd country and the communlty.

In the course of the negotlatlons cloge contacts shaLL

be maintained between the CommLssion and the approprj'ate

parliamentary commlttees. After the negotlatlons, but

before the agreernent ls slgned, the Councll or lts
representative shall inforn the approprlate commlttee, In
confldence and unofflcialty, of the substance of the

agreement.r (Council Mlnutes of 24/25 February L964, page 26).

2In fact the flrst international agreement concernlng the ECSC was
concfuaea solely by the Hlgh Authorlty wlth the Internatlonal Labour
Organlzaiion on 14 August L953.
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Trade Agreernents ( rLtNS-VIESTERTEBP I Procedure)

I - Prior to the openlng of negotlatlons concerning a trade agreement
wlth a thtrd country and in the J-tght of the lnfo:matlon suppi.led
by the Councll to the approprlate parllamentary commlttees, a

debate couId, where approprlate, be heLd ln the European
ParJ-lament.

- When negoLrdEtons are compl-eted, but before the slgnlng of the
agreenent, the Presldent of the Council or hls representatlve
wouJ.d confldentlally and. unofflclally acqualnt the competent
commlttees wlth the substance of the agreement.

- Bearing tn nLnd the European ParLlamentrs interest ln trade
agreements concluded by the Communlty, the Councll would
acquaint the European Parliament with the content of
such agreements, after their slgning and before thelr
concluslon.t

(Declaratlon oi the CounclL 15 October 1973).

'As reg..r'ds the operatlon of the |LIiNS-IIIESTERTERP0 procedure
the counctl consld.ers that.experlence has shown that, a dlstrnctLon
should be drawn between two sltuatlons, for whLch the follorlng
practLcal arrangemer.L could be contemplated:

(a) Agrecseu!c-99-rrelgE-lupgE!crg9

The Council eoncurs with the parllanentrs vlew that as a
general rule such agreements involve rather lengthy meettngs whlch
are dlfflcult to flt lnto the day normally set asLde for the counclr.
The council therefore feers that such meetings cott'Ld, where appropriate,
be held outside the Parliament part-sessions at dates and venues to be
mutually agreed.

In addition, the Council intendd to supply the parliamentary
committees with memoranda beforehand in order'to make fof ihcreasingly
detailed exchanges of views between them and the President-in-Office
of the Council.
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(b) Less Important Aqreenents---------

The Councll suggests that a taclt procedure be adoPted

In such cases. The CounclL would then simply lnforn the ParlLament

ln wrltlng of the openJ.ng and close negotLatJ-ons on such agreements.

If , however, wLthln two weekE of receLvJ.ng such lnfotmatlon the
European Parliament expressed the wtsh that ttre procedure descrlbed
In (a) !s annflsd,, this couLd be done. r

(Letter from the Presldent-In-Offlce of, the Councllr Mr Cros'lahd

of I0 February L977, PE 47.837/EUR).

(b) Cormnlssion - Parllarnent

tThe Commlssion ls ready moreover to lnvolve Farltrament to a greater
extent In the process of maklng trade agreernents. It wLlL cooPerate

in any general debate in Parllanent or parlJ.amentary conm$tees
concernlng the holdlng of proposed trade negotj.atlonsr though

obviously the significance of any partlcular negoL.'atLon would

determine parliamentrs decislcr as to whether and where such a

debate would be held. It wtIl aLso keep the competent parllamentary
conunittees informed of the progress of negottatlons on trade
agreements. In the case of lmportant trade agreements, the
Commisslon will propose to the Council that ParLiament be

consulted3.

.,:f.*ni*t-, 
*r*randum of 30 llay 1973, Doc. lO3/73.
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III.

9- The procedures for the concruslon of internatLonar agreements
by the European Community cause problens wlth regard to
partlclpatlon by parLLament: the ratter has repeatedJ.y critlcrzed
thLs sltuatLon4. The agreements with the commrssJ.on and counciL
mentloned In paragraph 3 may be regarded as an lnltlal step
towards * .sl,stantrar strengthenLng of parlLanentrs iafruencLng
on the formulation of lnternatLonar agreements. At the same
tfune they point the way to further improvenents.

10. rn the p.resent sltuatlon partlcurar problemE arlse ln
connection with the followlng f,our factors:

(a) the nature of the agreements in which participition !y ghs

European Parliament is possible;

(b) the budgetary aspects of lnternational agreementsi

the strengthenlng of parliamentrs influence on the
content of agreements:

- when the negotiating mandate is issued;

- ar the nego--J.ation stage;

Lhe entry lnto force of the agreement.

lL. These points call for the following detaired comments:

(a) Nature of the agreements

As already mentioned, the nature of parllamentrg
lnvolvement ln lnternat,ional agreements conclud,ed by the
European communlty Is based flrst and foremost on the three
Treaties establishlng the communlties and has been extended,
Ln respect of trade agreements. [Ior,{ever, it rs regrettable
that no provJ.slon has been made for lnvolv!.ng parrlamEnt Ln:

I

- agreenents in

(c)

(d)

the ECSC fleld,S

-

'Inter alia, in Ehe folIowlng reports FURLER Doc. 3l/63-64i
GOES van der NATERS Doc. Ll9/64-65i
GIRAUDO Doc. 300/72-73 Lord REAY Doe" L4B/78-79.

c-Desplte the fact that Ln lts memorand.um of 30 May 1973 the Cormlsslongave a far-reaching assurance that the European parliament would beconsu]ted on ECSC matters.
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(b)

- agreementB ln the EAEC fteld (except a8Eoclatlon
agreements);

- any agreenents seeklng to enlarge the Comnunlty

(Artlcle 237 of the EEC Treaty) t

- a large number of, bj.Lateral and muLtllateral agreenents

not classtfted by the CormnlssLon and Councll under eLther

trade poltcy or aEsoclatton pollcy or not regarded aE

timportant t .

The European Parllament wlll not of, course be able to deaL ntlttt

agreements of a purely admlnistratiye nature. Hogever, arfangements
*tould5. made wlth the Councll and the Conunisslon wLth a view to
ensuring that In princlple all internatLonaL agreenents to be concluded

on the basls of the three Treatles estabLlshing the Cormunltles are

submltted to Parl-iarnent in the way in wfrlctr a givehEgredment Ehould Ue

handled is determined in -good time and that by a procedurre agreetl betueen

the three institutions involved on the baeis',of ty5re 'arrd content of that
agreement. This would be partJ-cularl-y necesEary when the Community is to

conclude 'mixed.agreements', i.e. agreetrente in uhic.b the Menber-StateE are

involved.'

Budgetary aspects

12. Attention should be drawn to the basic position of the European

Parliament in the scheme of the Treaties. The Parliameot is not the
Community's legislative body, but it is one arm of the budgetary authority.
In practice this means that it is pointless to assert that an increase in
Parliament's powers, without a change in the Treaties, should not result
in a position in which Parliament becomes the equivalent of a legislative
authority. The concept of 'consultation' is IegaIIy meaningless if the
opinion of the body consulted can have no effect. Thus, when the Treaties
call for the consultation of Parliament, they require the consul,tation to
take place at a stage in the proceedings when the opinion of Parliament can

have a practical impact. In the case of international agreemente, such

consultations should therefore be held before the content of the agreement

is finally settled.
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13. In addltlon, the other lnstitutlons may not use their powers in such
way as to rob parriament's rore as a budgetary authority of alJ_ ite
meaning.

rn vlew of these consj.deratLons, L975 saw the entry into force
of a conclllatl-on procedure between the three Institutlons. Although
thls procerl,--^ i " applj.cabLe wlthout dlEtinction to all legal acts
meetlng certaln crlterla as regard,s content lt has not so far ever
been applied to internatlonal. agreernents.

rt would seem appropriate to seek means of uslng ttrls proced,ure
in the short term to strengthen the European Parliamenttg roLe in the
Communityrs lnternatlonal actlvltles.

(c) Negotiatlng mandate

L4. The following two stages must be dlstlngulshed ln connectlon wlth
the strengthening of parliament's infl-uence on the content of
Internatlonal agreements i

- the lssulng of the negotlattng mandate, and

- the negotlations themselves.

srnce the mandate is generarly issued by the councll and the
conunission subseq',rentIy keeps to this mandate, declsrve rmportance
attaches to Parli.arnentrs lnfLuence on the content of the mandate.

The council- and commisslon should take steps to ensure that the
European Farliamen't call deLlver an opinion on the planned subJect of
an agreement (i.e. on the Commlssionrs draft negotiatlng mandate)
before the negotlating mandate ls formulated. Thls opinlon shouLd
be consrdered by the commrsslon and councrl when estabLlshlng the
mandate by analogy wlth the arrangements whereby effect J.s glven
to an oprnion 6gthe European parLiament in the leglslatrve procedure.

The approprlate commrttees of parrrament are kept i.nformed of
the progress of the negotlatrons themselves by the cornnlsslon, and
the councir reports on them after they have been compreted.
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(d)

Experience has shown that thls procedure glves no gruarantee of
complete and up-to-date lnformation. One of the maln reasons for thlE
is that the negotlators are concerned that the informatlon could be

released prematurely and thus jeopardj.ze the CommunttyrB negotlatlng
posltion.

The Commisslon cannot be relieved of its responslblllty for
conducting the negotiatLons. For this reason procedures should be

created whlch will guarantee the lndependent and tlmely reJ.ease of
Lnformatlon to Parliament.

Ratification

15. After the issuing of the negotlatlng mandate and the formulatlon
of the agreement, the thlrd declslve stage ln the adoptlon by the

Comnunity of an international commltment j.s the entry lnto force
of that commitment. In the fLrst two phases partlcular lnportance
attaches to responsibility for content whereas at the end of the pfoeedure

the prlmary factor Is overall polltlcal responsibllltyr L.e.
parLlamentary legltimatlon of the agreement. The flrst two phases

could be lmproved by pragmatlc relnforcement of ParlLeiientrs roler
whereas in the latter stage greater formal welght must be glven to the

opinion of Parliament.

The fact Is tha"t at thls late stage lt ls an extremeLy clifflcult
and polltlcally del-Icate matter to make changes ln the content of an

agreement. Parliament should therefore concentrate on establlshlng
whether lt ls politlcally acceptable to aLlow thls agreement to
come into force ln the Communlty. In practlce, therefore, a ratLflcatlon
debate must be held.

16. Any declaratlon of ratlficatlon wtll of course be neanlnglees
unless the Councll ls prepared to take special account of lt.
Thusr for example, lt could undertake not to lmplement a Coununlty
agreement that Parliament has rejected by a given quaLlfied naJori.ty.

This would be technically feaslble lf an appropriate provlso
vrere attached to every draft agreement.
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L7. The procedure gor concluding the agreement on
enlargement constitutes a sPecIaI case. If such agreelnents J.mplnge

on provJ.slons of the Treatles whlch, by express requLrement, can be

amended onLy under speclal Procedureg, then such amendmente mu8t be

made under these procedures unless other procedures are worked out by

general agreement. In practlce thls means that, f,or example, provlBlons

on the system for the electlon of Members of the European Parllament may

be changecl wtth a view to the accesBion of a new Meilber State OnJ.y

wlth the agreement of Parllament Ln accordance wlth the proceclure Ldld

down by Artlcle 138(3) of the EEC Treaty and ArtlcLe 7 of the Act of
20 September L976. The Greek Treaty of Accesslon does not fuLf,ll thls
requirement. Parllament shouLd not accePt such a vlolatlon of the

Treaty again.

IV. Leqa1 sltuatLon and. practlce ln the Member States of the European Communitv

18. The speclaL features of the Community's constltutlonal system make

It lmposslble to adopt for the European Conununity tfre rnoaet ot
Parliament,ary participation in external- relations ueedl ii one or rtore
Member strres. Iloweverr the constLtutLonal- Practj.ce ln the Manber

States may serve to cLarify posslbIe aPProaches and proced.ures for
parllamentary participation and thus to generate i'uitful dlecuesj.on

on improvgnents ln the Europcq.l Parllamentrs sltlla.tlon.

A study prepared by the Directorate-General for Research and Documentation

(pE 58.I42), included as Annex III to this Working Document, describer: ii"
situation in each of the Member States.

In addition, i-t is also worth looking at the situation in Ireland.

The position of the lrish Parliament and in particular that of the lou.,'t

house (DAil Eireann) in this respect corresponds broadly to that of the

parliaments of the other l,lember States. Art. 29(5) (2) anct (3) of the I:-i^-
Constitution deserve brief mention here. Art. 29(5) (2) places the execuLiv

under a binding obligation to obtain the assent of parliament to internatrr ^ral
agreements having financial implications. Art . 29(5) (3) excludes from that
obligation all purely technical or administrative agreements. This system,

like that used in the USA (executive agreements), resembles the forms of
parliamentary participation found in the other Member States. The Irish
system proceeds along similar lines in other spheres of parliamentary
participatlon.
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V. Proposals (not lnvolvlng alrendments to the Treatl.es) .fof j.,mproYlng

the European Parllamentrs posltlon as reqar-ds tlte procedure fqr
concludLnq European CotnnunJ.tv aqieetnents

19. On the basis of the comnents on the problen atreas mentLoned in
Chapter II:

nature of the
cooperates;

issuing of the

- conduct of the

agreernents on whlch the European ParlLarnent

negotlatlng mandatei

negotJ.ations;

- entry into force of the

we would submlt the followlng
wlthout amending the treatLes.
the approvai of the Conmlsslon

r negotLated agreenentl

proposalsr whlch could be Lmplemented

These proposals of course requJ.re
, and/or Council.

(a) The Commlssion and Councll could d.eclare that they wlJ.J.

involve the European ParlLament In the concluElon ofaLL
agreehents made under the Treaties estab1ishing.ltuE*Fud6lean
Comrnunities.

(b) The Commission, Council and parliament could j tintly agree
on a procedure for simpJi+j-ed arrangements for participation
by the European parliament in agreements of an adminietrative
and technical nature. This procedure couJ_d, for example,
consist in a declaration by the European parliament that in
the case of certain categories of agreements it onry requires
subsequent notification (provided that the Treaties do not
call for an opinion).
This would not affect the European Parliament's internal arrangements
for a simprified procedure (Ru1e 27A of the Rules of procedure).

(c) Before the Council or the Commlssion decide to open negotiations
on an agreement (in particular before the Council issues a formal
negotiating mandate) the'European Parliahent could be iniormed by the
Commission and,/or the Council of the draft mandate. The
institutions concerned would agree on a period within which
Parliament eourd adopt the position on the aim and planned scope
of the agreement. The Council and CommLssion would undertake not
to jnitiate nesotiations before the expiry of the time-rimit. They
wou-l ,l also und,erl:ake to conduct the negotiations in the right of
Parliament's vj-ews or to formulate the mandate accordlngly. If the
council or commission dirl not consider this possibre, they wourd
inform the European parriament of that fact without delay.
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(d)

(e)

As an alternative to (c), provision could be made for the
European Parliament to deliver an opinion at thie stage, to
be followed by the application of the conciliation procedure.

Until such time as Parllament is empowered to ratify treaties
or blndingly to repudiate ratification by the Council, the text
of the agreement would be submitted to the European Parliament
for opinion, after the conclusion of the negotiatlons but be4Ore

signature. If the European Parliament rejected the agreement

by a majority of its l.{eilbers, the Council and Commiselon would

undertake not to implement the agreement before a coneensue

had been reached in the conciliation procedure. To thle end

they would incl-ude an appropriate proviso in the text of the
agreement under negotiation.

ftre Council and Conunission would undertake, in the case of
applications for aceession to the Conununity pureuant to
Article 237 of the EEC Treaty, to propose proeedures taking
into account the special position of the other institutions
under the Treaties.

VI. Proposals (involvinq amendments to the T'reaties) for chanqLnq

the European Parliament's position in respect of international
Treaties

20" (a)

(f)

(b)

Amendment of Articles 228 and 238 of
Agreements shall be concLuded by the
assent of the European Parl-iament.

Alternative to (a):
Agreements .shall be concl-uded by the
rejected by Parliament by a majority

the EEC Treaty:
Council with the

Council unl-ess

of its l'lembers.
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(c) The European Parllament rnay also obtaln the oplnlon of the
Court of Justice pursuant to the second graragraph

of Arrlcle 228 (1) . ',

(d) Amendment of ArtlcLe L01 and Article 106 of, the EAEC

Treaty: Agreements may be concluded af,ter'consultatLon
with the assent of the European Parllanent.

(e) Correspondl.ng amendment of Artlcle 5 of the ECSC Treaty.

(f) Article 237 of the EEC Treaty ArtLcle 2OS ef the EtEe Treaty.
New text after the flrst paragraph:
tWhere lt proves necessary to amend provlslons of the
Treatles ln respect of whj.ch the EuropEan Parllament
has a rlght of lnltlatlve, the Councll EhaLi., Ln

agreenent wlth ttre European Parliament, declde upon sultable
procedures for safeguardlng the rJ.ghts of Parllament. I

(S) Artlcle 237 of the EEC Treaty/Artic1e 205 EAEC treatyr
anendment of last Bentence - new text:
rThlE agreement shalL be submltted for ratlflcatlon
by aIJ- the contractlng states In accordance wLth theLr
respectlve constltutlonaL requlrements and shaLl regulre
the asEent of the European ParLiament. I
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2.

3.

4.

5.

5,

AI{NEJX I

Conclliatlon procedure

1. A conclllatlon procedure between the European Parllament and Ure

Council wlth the actlye asslstance of the Commisslon ls hereby

instituted.

Thls proced,ure may be followed for Communlty acts of general

appltcatlon which have appreclable flnanclal lmpllcatlons, and

of whlch the adoBtlon Is not requlred by virtue of, acts already

Ln existence.

When submlttlng tts proposal the Commlsslon shall indlcate whether

the act ln questlon is J.n lts opinlon capable of belng ttre subJect

of the conclliatton Proced.ure. The European Parliarnentr when gJ-vlng

Lts oplnlon, and the councll may request that thls procedure be

inltlated.

The procedure shall be inlttated Lf the criterla lald down in
paragraph 2 are met and tf the Councll lntends to depart from

the oplnion adoptecl by the EuroPean ParlLament.

The conclliatlon shall take place J.n a tconciLlatLOn commltteer

conslstlng of the Council and representatlves of the European

Parliament. The Conunlsslon shall PartlclPate In the work of the

concillatlon committee.

The ain of the procedure shall be to seek an agreement between

the European Parlianent and the Council.

The procedure should nor:ualJ-y take place durlng a perJ.od not
exceedlng three months, unless the Act ln questlon has to be

adopted before a specific date or if the matter Ls urgent, ln
whlch case the Councll may f1x an approPriate tlme-llmlt.

WLen t-he p<.rsltlons of the two lnstitutlons are suffrcJ-ently
close, the EuroPean Parllament may glve a new oplnLonr after
whtch the Councll shall take deflnltlve actlon.

(oJ c e9/L975, page 1).
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COUNCTL
OF TIIE

ETEOPE.AE COMIIItrTITIES

The Preeident
,rprhuo,.. 

r*lJr.,:,:fo*,, 6r.,ol' o*

:'i
, .,p.csr+ -,

Erua!€Ia. 10 Febfucry l9i7

ltr ceorgrB SPENAIA
preaident of the qurop€an Errliallcnt
caa€ PoEtal€ 160I
IJt XEMBoITRG (Grand Duchy of Lurenbourg!

S lr,

'fhe councrl tB rn rac.lpt of your I€tt€r of 17 Novenber GoncGrnlng tha
orgtnlzatlon of PErliamentary d€b.tG. and urcetlngr ehlch tha p!.aldGnt-ln-
offlc€ of the Councll le reguired to rttend.

The councir considers that the probrenr lnvorved hcre eourd bo 
'rrgmocan order of inportaneq and a dlstlnction drawn botvcon cagee whera thc

counclI attends plenary sittlngE of the Europaan parlirnent an€ thoaa vharr
the "LITNS - WESTERTERP,, procedure ta applled.

As regards plenary slttingB of the Europ€an plrllrncnt, tha counoll
sourd rrke arl ite'a reguiring the pr€eenc€ of the prcsldcnt o! th. Forcrgn
Mintster, councir to be brought togcth€r aa rt proBent on tho agenda for
r single E€.ting (normally on Wcdneaday).

Moreov.r, tho counclt would polnt out thlt rt her rlrcraty rnlorard tlro
Europ€rn Prrri.mGnr that th€ councir courd be r€pr€scntad !nd, rh.r€ tpEao_prirtc, nake stat€ments at c€rtain discusaions of apeclar inFrtanc€.

The council siggests that lrhere the Europ€an prrrirment ulrhe! th€
Council to be repregented !t such debates. it ghould lnforrn the Counctl lnsufficient ttme for th€ d.t€ to be settlad by nutual agreon€nt rt thc ttraat-
ing of the parliament'a Bureiu rosponsible for preparing th6 dsrft agrndr
for part-seasione.

Aa regards the op€Eatlon of th€ ,,LIrNS

Council considerg thlt exp€ri€nce has shorrn
dr6wn betuaen two aituations, for which ths
could trs contemplrtqd :

- WESmRTERp,, procadurcs, thG
tlht a dlstlnctlon ahould bc
follo*ing prlet i.eal arscng.llant!

1

3

k
t.

;

( a) !919999399_9!_!:igr_rrpg:lltsg
The Council concurs with thc prrllrscnt.t vks thet l! a gcnorrt

rule guch agreeB€nts involvc rather l€ngthyme€tings whlch arr dtifflcult to flt
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I rr'u-

l:

lnto th€ day normalry oot rrtde fos tho counoll,. ltrc corurctt thoraloae
fcGlr that auch aectlnga oould. uh€rG rpproprhtG, br hrl6 outrld. tho
Parrlanent part-Eessl,ons at dat€s and venuea to b€ routuerly aErced.

In addirion. th€ Councll lntenda to aupply thc prrll.Dontlry
comltteeg uith n€moranda bcforehand ln ord€r to makc for incrcaatngly
d€tailed excharrges of viewg b€twa€n thern and tha pr€rld€nt-ln-otflcc
of the Council.

(b) 
-Leea _tapoI!ggg-!CI99E!E!!

ftre councll Euggests that a trclt procodurc bo adoptGd ln euch carG!.
The councll uould thrn aimply tnforn th€ parllarn€nt ln rrltlng ot the
openinE and cloee of negotlatlons on auch agreenente. rf. horcver, ulth-
in two weaks of recetrving euch lnformation the Europaan parllamcnt cx-
preaeed the wi8h that t:1e procedure rlaacribed tn (a) be appllcd, thla
could l:e done.

The Council truats that the parllamont wlll bc abl. to acccd. to
thr varioua euggesttona put fonord !bov€.

a

(agd.) e. cRostauD
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U J. t(Itg'.UUtlfl'I'11-(rI;N.E;I(I!r t'UK
RESEARCH AND DOCTJII{ENTATION

AN![p( IIf
Luxembourg, 11 April J-979

Role and powers of the national parliaments as regardsnterna with f ancial ications

Introduction

The folrowing information has been'derived from the
queetionnaire gent to the parriaments of the nine Member
of which replied.

2. As a general rule the national parliaments are not
by the D<ecutive of the progress of negotiations, which

answers to a

Statee, eight

t,\

This note ie concerned with the general principres applied in the
majority of the Member states. The s;recific procedrrres in use in each
country are rieted in the attached tabre, arthough it is probably too
concise to conuey the inr-ricacies encounteretl in actuar practice.

t. where international agreementsr with financial implications are
concerned it mugt be noted that most of the constitutions of the
I'lember statesl stipulate that the ratificat,ion of treaties or important
agreements ln particular thoee with financial implicationgr rlust be autho_
rized by a }aw passed by Parliament. Thus, while the Exequtive is res'onetble
for negotiating and concluding such agreemente, the national parliaments
mugt ba called on to authorize ratification.

The Executiue signs the treatiee but it must plaee before its .

Parliament a birl earring for ratification, approuar or asEent. unress
withdravnr by the Drecutive, the bill must go through the normal Legis_
lative procedure in force in each Member state, usuarry beginning with
referrar to the comnittee responsibre, folrowed by a debate and vote in
plenary sitting.

Neqotiation of aqreements

kept informed
are the prero-
legal provieione

gatiue of the Executive. There are no constitutional or
I Th. eituation in the United xingdom is slightly different.
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that require the llxer:utive to do Lhis. Nevertheless i6 most countries,
the Exectrtive does inForm its parliament of the prcaress of negotiations
on important agreementg,either at a meetirrg of ttre committee or
eommittees concerned i.n plenary sittjng or in a,:'ombination of both or.
as in Denrr.ark fol example, throuolr t-he , Fc'reign poI ic1, Council . (which
incl-trdee memhrexe o1' parliament) . Tnf rmation ig qr,ren either on the
initiative of the Exec.rtive or aL tlre request of parriament, ancl may

take t,he form of a trearing of members of the government, a goyernment
Btatement, orar questions with or withotrt, debate, written questions
or a combination of these.

See also poj,nt A I of the attached questior-rnaj.re.

3. National porliaments in the Member States do not usually deliver
formar ooinione orr the conduct of negotiations, and even if they do,
the Executive ie l:ound by them.

See alao point A 2 rtf htre queationnaire.

4. rn none of the Member states does the parriament have the power

.!".t*"tty t" ifu the conduct of negotiations. ft may neverthelese
attempt to do so, and it can exert some influence on a ;rcaition taken
by the Executive, which may accept its parliament,s vieqrs or not. In
some count,ries the Executive carr be induced to change its position.

See also point A 3 of the questionnaire.

Conte-nt oI tlre aqreemente neqotiated by the rye_c-ytilp

5. Ae regards parliaments Ellg_i_@rEgg of the content of agreements
negotiated, there are different procedures in each Mernber state,

fn general, and with only a few exceptiorrs, such information is
not given until the agreeuert is initialled, or is given between
initiallinq and signature. However, E.he parliaments ot some Medber States
are not inforrneti until after the agreement is signed.

rn many casea the Executive has no obligatron to giue such informatron,
but may weII do eo.

rn some countries, depending on the importance of the agreernent. it
ie traditional for Ehe Exeeutive to make a statemerrt to the committee
or conmitteeg eoncerned; tlle partiament may also be informed under the
procedure referred to in paragraph 2, i.e. eiHrer on the initiative of
the government or at its own requeet or even, for example, at a hearing
of members of tle government, by a government- statemenf_, oral questions
with or without debate, written questions, or a combination of these.
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See also polnt B I of the questionnaire.

6. It is not usual for a parliament to deliver an opinion on a

negotiatied agreemenL, either before it is init.ialled, or bethreen

inibialling and signature, exc€pt gometimes in the United Kingdom.
Even if the parliament dce deliver an opinion, as in the Netherlande
for example, the Executive Ls bound by it..

In nearly all the Member States, the parliamont does not detiver
an opinion on negotiated agreementg, even if they have already been

eigned; it either aut,horizes ratification, or refusee to dc so.
Legislation on the authorization of ratification must conform to the
usual legal procedures of each country.

See also point B 2 of the questionnaire.

7. It is comprrlsory in all l{ember States for ratification of all
lmportant agreements to he authorized by the national parliament,
including agreements with financial inrplicatione. Provision is usually
made for this in the conetitutione of lilember States. An exeeption appliee
in the Netherlands to agreements concluded for a maximum duration of
one year and not hauing major finaneial implications, and although this
authorlzation is not required for certain agreemenis in the United
Kingdom, it is still necesaary for the expenditure they entail. The

eituation in Belgium should also be noted: agreements on cultural
cooperation must receive the aesent of one or both cult,ural councils;
agreements which haue already received prior assent, need not be submitted
to parliament.

See also point B 3 of the questionnaire.

8- No Executiue has the right to overrule a refusal to aut,horize
ratification by its national parliament. This is a general principle in all
Member States, though eubject to a distinctive qualification in the
Llnited Kingdom.

See also point B 4 of the questionnaire.

9. In no Member State is it possibLe for Parliament to amend

ihternational agreemente at the stage where ratification must be

authorized, though this is subject to a qualifieation in the united
Kingdom.
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I_mp I emen! gEf ol_gIlhe 3grgeme.lt g

l0- rn principle,'-he national partiaments -.re not kept informed of
the implementat,ion of agreements on a _rsg!_ar__-gl _g_rlpul-sory basis.

However, it is usrral in mosi member Stat-es for the Executiue to
iirform parliament as to progress in implementing aqreements during the
annual hrrdgeEary procedure. such information may t:e given at a

con.mj ti:ee meeting, in prenary sitting or in accordance with r-he

Le.gislative procedrrre in force in each count-ry; i t may, moreouer, be
gir,'en on the initiative of tlre D<ecrrt i,re or at r-he request of
Parliament.

See alsr: ptoirit C ] of the queetionnaire.

ll. rn most cases parliaments have no lec_hrni_qir contrql ouer uhe
agreements on the basis of reports by the Executive, whether compursory
or optional. occasionally they do exercise such control, or could choose
to do so, but this rarely happens.

Technicar control can arso be baeed on on-the-spot fact-fird ing
visite, enquiries or inspection visits. Delegations from the national
parriamenta can in facE check up on the implemenLation of these agree-
ments on the spot, but as a generar rule the Executitre ie not bound
by ttreir conclusions.

See also point C 2 of ttequestionnaire.

12. Buclqeterv control on tire basis of repcrt.s by t-lre Execut.ive,
whether compulsory or optional, is not exereised in most countries.

control usualry takes prac-e as parL r-rf ilre arrnual budgetary
procedure or is provided for hy ttre finalrc,ial l.egisl ation gouerning
che er, 1rr:r,rlr ( ,u (, r c.$uIti ng from the implementation of tht- agreements.
rt shourd be noted, however, that strch control is often difficult to
carry out, since the operations invorued are often entered in the
budgets ot different ministries and classified by t-ype of action.

rn some countries budgetary control can be carried out by the
Court of Arrditors or some equivalent body.

See also point C 3 of the questionnaire.
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13. Some parlianrents haue the power to sanction the Executiue by

refusing to give bhe financial discharge for the implementation of an

agreement. Howeuer, this is often no more than a theoretical trrcssibility,
and more a trrctitical than a legal sanction.

Other parliaments may refuee to vote Ehe appropriations required
for implementing the agreements by rejecting either the annual budget

in its entirety (or by adopting a motion of censure on the minister
responsjble) or by relecEing certain articlee in it. Thle tends to
b€ a theoretical option only, however, and has never been ueed in some

of the countries \rhere it is available.

No parllament in the Member Stat,ee has the right Eo 'freeze' an

agreement to which it had previouely given its asaent.

See also point c 4 of the queetionnaire.
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A. Neqotiation ol i |g_ZC.reg_mgnlg
1. Is parliament kept informed
by the Executive of the pro-
gress :rra,le in the negotiations
- in comnittee?
- in plenary sitting?
- eleewhere? (specify)

Docs Parliament deliver
opinion on progress nade
the negotiations?

3. Does Parliamc.l-.t haue tha
troluer to influence the course
of the negotiarions (specify)?

Co+lent_of the aqreemente ne-
ootiated bv the Executive
1. Ie Parliament irrformed ofthe content of the agreement
ncEotlrted
(a) - before ir is inirialled?

- after it ie initialled
but before it is singed:

- after it is signed?

BEI,GTUM

No.

No.

No.

No.

The King submits
the biIl calling
for Parliament,s
assent to the Bur--

eau of one of the
Chambers as soon
as possible.

I DrNMAnx I

--llrllrNo' 
INo. 
I

Yes: consultation with I

the 'Eoreign policy 
ICouncil' made up of I

Members of parliament, 
Iprior to important Iforeisn policy aeciaionsf

No. 
I

I

I

2.
an
IN

Usually no, but ii:. rnay
have some influence
through the ,Eoreign
PoIicy Committee,-

B.

No.

No.

No.

PE 67.g37/fin./Ann.- 3l



OUt:STIONNIARI]

RoIe and powers of the nalional parliaments as regards
internat,ional agreements with financial implications

or FRANCEFEDERAL REPUBLIC
GERMAlIY

Yes.

No.

No.

No.

No.

Yes.
No.

Yes.

No obligation
Executive, but

on the

may be informed
Parliament
byt

- hearings with membere of
the government (in
committee)

- a gouernment atatement,
oral queatione with or
wlthout debate (in plen-
ary aitting)

- written queetions

Not formall-,
Etecutive may
posi tion.

but the
modify its

No obligat,ion on the
Executi ve, but Parliamerrt
may be infor:rned by:
- hearlngs wlth rrernbers of

the government (in
committee)

- a gosernment st,atement,
oral queetions with or
without debate (in
plenary sit,t,ing)

- written questions.
Moreouer, after an agree-
ment has been eigned and
depending on how impor-
tant it is, it is tra-
ditional for the Executive

(treaties of major political
importanee). ftris may enabte
it to influence the gouern-
ment's position.

Generally no. Parliament
is not normally involved
at the negotiating stage
and the Executiue does
not inform it of progress
in eurrsnt negotiations,
llowouer, Ehe Executlve may
provido information on its

Yes.

own intitiatiue or at
Parliament's requeet
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LUXEIT,IBOURG

No obligation on the
Executrve, but Parliament
may be informed by:
- hearingE :oith mamberg

of the governmcnt(in
comnittee)

- a gOUefI:[l8I:8 sr'Ar:ellren;F
oral questions with or
without debai:e ( in
plenary sitting)

- written questions
t (e.9" foreign policy

debate) .

No, not formally. tf
does so nevertheless,
Executive is not bound
ir.

Fornally, no.

No obligation on Ehe
Executive, but, Parliament
may be informed by:
- hearings with members

of the governmej'lt (in
ccmmittee)

- a government staternontY
oral queetions wi Eh or
without debate (in
plenary eittingi

- written gueations
4 (e.9. foreign policy

debate) .

NETIIERIANDS

No, from a etricr.ly con-
stitut,ional point of view,
but parliamentary commit-
tees are in fact regularly
infemed as to the stage
reached in negotiating
:;rqrortant treaties (either
on the government'e own
initiative or at the re-
quest of one or more com-
mitteeE). There may also
he a debate in plenary
si tting.
It may do so, but the
Executive ie not bound byir.

I,,NITED KINGDOIT{

Genrally no, except in
the case of agreements
of the moet major impor* j

tanee: nor is there any i

binding obligation on I

the government to do so- ;

When Par^ranent r-s .in- i

formed it ie usually by iministerial etatemenis I

in plenary sitting, e.S. I

negotiation of EEC entry.l
I
I

No, urnless the opposraroJ
tables a motion to this I

effect. I

it
the

dbv

I t may try f.o
-ire r";:recutiut
gard it.

do so, but
nray disre-

Ir: may do so, but the
-;.-cutive ig no.- DcLrr-,(r
by it unless a moL,ioir ir,
paseed by Prliament.

RareIy.
In cases where this is,
required by law (e"g.
double toration) .

Rarely.

I'Io.

Iiio.

Yes.
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(b) -in committee?

- in plenary sitting?
- elaewhere? (spectfy)

2. Doeg Parliament deliuer
an opinion on the agree-
mont negotiated
(a) -befori it is intialled?

-after it is initialled
but before it is signed?

-after it is signed?

(b) -in committee?
-j.rr plenary sitting?
-eleewhere? (specify)

3. Does Parliament haue to
authorize ratification of
the agreement?

4. If authorization is
wd thheld, can the D<ecutive
etlll ratify the agreement?

DIIT.GI UM

The progDosal is debated
in the committee and in
plenary sit,ting.

Parliament's opinion iE
delivered either in the
report of the committee
responsible or in j ts
report of proceedings
(debates in public sir-
ting) .

tain categories of agree-
ment (in which case they
need not be submi tted to
Parliament).

Yes, but agreements on I

cultural cooperation are Igiven the aseent of one I

or both cultural councits. I

There ie also a proeedure 
Ifor prior aseent to cer- |

DENMARK

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

Yes (approual or rejec
tion are considered as
an opinion).

No.

Yes.

No.

Yes, in caBes provi-
ded for under Article
l-9.1 of the Constitur
t-ion.

No.
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lo"

lo.

'eE.

'eg.

'c8.

o.

makea a atatement to
the Committee on Ex-
ternal Affairs

No, it delivers its
opinion when debating
the ratification bi11.

Yes, in particular with
regarci i:o treaties or
ag!:ee'nents cal-ling for
government expenditrlre.

ITALY

Yds.

Yes.

No.

Parliament does not
deliver an opinion r,r:
the agreement but nal
or may not ar:thorj.:ze
ratificatiqrn. Ratifica"-
tion legislation ie
subjeet to normal parlia
mentary procedure.

Yes, Ln cases ptroui.ir-
for under Artiele r_:0 c.rl
the Ccnstitution.

No.

PE 67.937/fin"/Ann.

gs.

).

IEDERAL REPUBLIC
GERI{ANY

les 
"

l'ee.

FRANCE



LT,xE!{BOI'RG

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

Yes, ln the form
of a law.

No.

NETHERLA}IDS

YeE, ueuaIIy.
Yes, usually.
No.

In general no. It may do
go but the Executiue is
not bound by its deci-
sion.

Yes, with one excep-
bion (agreements con-
cluded for a maximum
period of one year and
requiring minor expendi-
ture) - (Article 62) .

No.

35 PE 67 . 9 37 / f. in . 1'At\l .

UNITED KINGDOM

AII such instruments are laLd
before Parlianent.

Where it has the right of
approval, in most cases
before it is signed. In other
cag@s, no.

ItloEt inetruments are referred
to the Standing Commitees on
Statutory Instrumentss subge-
quently they E16 usually aPpro-
ved by the House without debate
( 'on the nod') . There are some
exceptions. If a bill is requi-
red it go,es through normal par-
liamentary procedures. (Houee of
Lords: only in plenary sitting).
OnIy if subject to approral by
an act of Parliament. But par-
Iiamentary authorization must
be obtained for the neeeesary
expenditure.

In the case of agreements rej
quiring ;rarliamentary approval :
no (there are some exceptions).
Approval is necessary to make the
agreements effectiee.
In the caee of agreements not
requiring parliamentary approval :
yes, but the agreement will be-
come ineffective if Parliament
refuses t.o vote the necessary ,

financing.



5. Does parliament have the
Irorrror to modi fy international
agre€nents at the ratification
stage?

C. ImBlamentatio:^ -5 tlie
aqreementB

I. lE parlianent kept regularlyinformcd o'- -_he implemen["ii""'
of the agreementa
(a)-during the annual budge_

tary procedure?

-durlng some othor pro_
cedure? (apecify)

(b) -ln corunlttee?

-In plenary sittlng?
-clserhere? (specify)

2. Technieal control of the
agr€enents
- baeed on reports by the

Brecutive - eompulsory
- based on reports by the Ece-cutiue - optional
- by on-the-spot

. fact-finding visits

. enqulries

, inapection visitg

3. Budgetary control - based
on reporte by the Executive _
compuleory

- baeed on reports by the
Ereeutive - optional

BELGIUM

No.

Yes, implicitly.

No.

Yes.

Yes.
No.

DENMARK

Yes.

No.

Yes (budgetary

Yes (budgetary
No.

procedure)

procedure)

---*r
I

-

I

I

I

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

Yes.

Yes.

Yes.

Yes.

Yes.
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No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

Executiue. Horireyer, par-
liament may be informed
as part of the annual
budgetary procedure or in
connection with its super-
qiggqy Eoners, either or., thernrr]'ative of the Exeeutiveor at lts osrn request,.

No.

[ ',;"; -ltl

1"". I

I

I

No, not in the sense of Iregular or compulsory pro- Ivision of information. fforp Iever, it is usual for the I

ExecuLive to inform parlia- I
ment on progress of agree- |ments in the course of the I

budgetary debates. This in- |
formation is given in the Iordinary rrny at committee Imeetings 

I

I

I

I

INo. 
I

No, except where the lau I

Possible in the couree of afact-finding miesion abroad
or through a fact-firding
or superuisory committee.

Yes, within the
of superuigion
legislation.
No.

Yes, since parliament mayexercise superuisory por.r_
ers under the annual
budgetary procedure.
No.

authorizing rati fication
expressl-y etipulates this(extremely unusual) 

"
Yes (occasionally)

Yes, in particular in the
cage of cultural and emi_gration agreemente.
No-

r framework
of financial

No, no obligation on the
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LI'XE!,IBOURG

Yes.

No.

Yes.

YeE (foreign
policy debate)

No.

No.

Ycs.

No.

No.

No.

No.

NETHEF.I,ANDS

nay conduct. these
Executive is not

In the case of agreements baged onderived legislation3 no.
AgreementE based on a bill:
sueh a way as to make them

fn principle, no.

IJNITED KINGDO}I

fn most eases, no. It
nature of the bill andlegielation.

only in
ineffective

Yes, if the law adop-
ting the agreement
makes formal provieion
for this.
In other caseg, e.g.
when the annual budget
is bcing considerea, tne
E:<ecutive may do so
optionallv.

The budget estimates should includecosts of agreements each year, butare not concerne,f with their imple_mentation. The D<ecutiue will riplyto questiong during budgetary d;:bateg; otherwise unfiteiy to'go-into
such detail.

I

i

I

n

t
I

No.

No.

No. It
but the

depends on th<.
I the deriueci

No syatematic control;
tees may do so but this

Budgetary control is
consideration of the

select commlL- irarely happen.s"l

bound by iEs conclusions.

No.

No.

entirely through
estimates.

{

t
I

t
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ar

-by
ln

by on-the-spot
. fact-finding visits?
. enquiriee?
. inepection vieite?

during
. the annual |udratar!

procedure?

. some other procedure?
(apecl.fy)

4. Eaa Parliamcnt any pgsrer
of sanction
- by refusin| to grant the

flnanclal discharge?

refuelng to enter items
the annual budgets?

- by 'freezing' the agreement?

BELGIU!4

See comment on
Questj.on 4 C.

No, but may be done
by the Court of Audi-
tors.

Yes, by refusing to
approye the law autho-
rizing the accounts.
Yes, but only in
theory.

No.

DENMARK

No.

No.

No, but 'ex post facto,
control by the 'Audit
Commiaeioners' appoln-
ted by Parliament, is
possible.

No. Only possible if it
rejected the budget
in its entirety or
passed a motion of
censure on the
minisLer r eslhirrsibi-e.

No.
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FEDERAL REPUBLTC
GERMAlIY

No.

No.

No.

No.

Yeg, through 'ex ;rostfacto' control by the
Court of Audf,tore.

YeE.

No.

No.

FRANCE

No.

No.

No.

Yes,if the expenditure
Is covered by firanciat
legislation (permanent
operations form part of
the budgets of different
ministries and are elas-
sified by type of ac-
tiuity) .

The financial discharge
ie not granted by
Parliament.

Yes, in theory (no such
case to date).

No.

ITALY

No.

No.

No.

Yes.

No.

Yes, but only in theory;
more a political than a
legal eanction.

No.

No.

OF
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LI,XEMBOI.'RG

No.

No.

No.

Yes, if the -;?:nditure
lg covered bY budgetarY
leglslation.
No,

No, but can refuee to
vote the necessary aP-
propriatione in the
annual budget (bY
emondment).

Ye8.

No.

No. ft may conduct these,
but the D<ecutiue is not
bound by ite conclusions.

See conment on Question C 4.

'E< ;rost facto' control by
the eourt of Auditore.

Yes, on the baeie of a
report by the Court of
Auditors.

Yes, in theory; the
eecond charnhr could re-
ject certal-n items in the
budg=+- (no such case to
date) .
The firet charnber has the
power to reject the budget
oE the minieter concerned
in ita entlrety (after
amsndment)-(no such caee
to date).
No.

Yea.

No.

Yes.
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